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then unsteadily. "I wish you would 
try to eat something, old man; you 
look wretchedly 111,"

"Do you think a good dinner would 
put some flesh on my bones?” was 
the smiling inquiry. “I'm all right. 
Oswald

were friends before he—be died.”
1 "I am afraid you are not very 
strong; will you rest a llftle now?”

"1 am quite able to go on," she said 
simply. , '■ ,

"What induced you to forgive y.our 
husband and become reconciled to 
him?”

“Major Stuart hnd—no. do n^jt 
trouble, 1 am not faint—Major, Stu
art had told mr bow sinful I had 
been to cherish my resentment, and 
he had urged me to become recon
ciled."

She spoke* with r. brave simplicity 
and sincerity which carried convic
tion with them; and the lawyer toi 
tbe prcsecuticn saw that he wqe toe
ing ground. 1

"The prisoner seems to have beer 
quite a Mentor," he said, with : 
slight sneer. “Do you believe In hi: 
innocence1, Lady Glynn?"

"I have not doubted it for a me < 
ment,” she said, with a great earr 
estness; and, as she spoke, her eye 
met Guy’s for the first time, and f 
the swift glance they exchanged then 
was a whole world of love and fait 
and trust.

“Unfortunately every one else i 
not so trusting. One witness hr 
stated to-day that she overheard yo 
say to Major Stuart that you wishe 
you could kill your husband. Is th 
statement correct?”

“I think I said so; but I spoke ur 
der great excitement. I was very un 
happy. I did not mean the words.”

“They were said to the prisoner?”
"Yea—they were uttered befor 

him."
"Ah! That will do, L$dy Glynn."
The trial went on; wlthess aftc 

witness spoke in favor of Guy, me
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weeks were not calculated to Improve 
one’s appearance; and then,” he ad
ded, with a sudden break In his 
voice, “do you think 1 can forget 
that I am a dishonored man, acquit
ted of a crime certainly, but with my 
Innocence still unproved—a man whe 
In the eyes of half England has but 
escaped a just condemnation because 
there was not sufficient proof to hang 
him?"

He rose, with an abrupt, restless 
movement, and went over to the 
.vindow looking upon the street, 
vhcre the gas-lamps were burning, 
’nd where groups of people were still 
Handing discussing the event of the 
lay; and Oswald glanced at him with 
he same earnest sympathy and com- 
lassicn.

“No one whose opinion is worth 
-aving thinks so, Guy," he said 
jagerly. “It is, of course, impossible 
)ut that you should feel this some- 
vhat at first; but by and by the feei
ng wilt wear off. None of your old 
rlends are likely to look coldly a;
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flows.One thorough 
application of Zam* 
Buk at night mill 
bring ease by morn• 
ing. Zam-Buk stops 
the smarting, heals 
the cracks and 
makes the hands 
smooth.

And sp the afternoon wore on, an 
the eloquent words so full of. powe 
ind conviction rolled forth over th. 
illent audience, so intent and grave 
ind many eyes filled with tears a: 
:he listeners thought of the blightei 
ives and the fatal love which hai 
)nought such misery in its wake; an< 
.ady Eastwell’s eyes darkened wit! 
.nger and disappointment as she sav 
ow kindly looks were cast upon th' 
■risoncr, and how the anxiety wa 
ying out of Mr. Hareourt’s eye: 
end Shirley listened likewise, wit 
very sense quickened by anxiety an 
3ar, and her eyes sought the judge' 
tee with keen-strained questionin; 
rying to read Guy’s fate in that in 
assive countenance, and leaving i 
zith a weary baffled glance to scei 
he faces of the twelve jurymen i. 
'hose hands that fate lay.
Then, when, amid a loud, yet In 

tantly repressed murmur of ap 
lause, the eminent counsel sat dowi 
îe judge summed up briefly and in
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“Do you think that every one is as 
rue and staunch as yourself, Fair- 
olme?” Guy said,.- with a melan- 
holy smile. "Why, even your sister
;nd her husband!-----”

“Do not talk of them," Oswald 
Tairholme broke in quickly. “When 
l think of Alice’s conduct, I feel bit- 
‘erly ashamed and humiliated. Notk- 
ng in the world but her everlasting

mvy of that, poor child’s superior

Address all applications for sam
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& CO, St John’s, If fid.
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11 her hatred and malice. Ah, Lay-who were his friends. Oswald Fai'
holme spoke eagerly and earnest! 
in Guy’s behalf; but he could not di 
ny that he had seen the two men « 
bitter enmity and heard threats < 
deadly vengeance exchanged. T1 
Vicar of Lynmouth testified to Maj< 
Stuart's shocked surprise and grit 
and his immediate return to Baste 
on hearing tbe tidings."

The afternoon wore on; lam? 
were lighted in the crçwded corn 
house aa the counsel'tor the defen 
began bis speech an earnest, eloque 
defense, which made many a her 
thrill. There was no proof again 
the prisoner, none but the discove 
ot his stick near the dead man; ai 
this was easily explained by the fa 
that be had lent it to Sir Hugh at t 
own request. No high words had e 
er passed between them since thi 
had met again. On the contrary, f 
accused had shown a noble forbea 
ance and a true spirit of Christ!: 
forgiveness to one whohafl so crue 
ly Injured him. The death of E 
Hugh/was wrapped in mystery ce 
tainly. The medicAl testimony ten 
cd to prove that death had ensui 
from the blow on his head; but met 
cal science was not Infallible, and 
was not Impossible, as one of t! 
medical men present had acknoi 
lodged, that the blow which hi 
caused Sir Hugh’s death had been r 
ceivéd in another way—by a fall, : 
accident. The jury had heard, t 
continued, the testimony of sever 
persons whose, position in society ai 
general conduct rendered their ev 
dence beyond all question, and th< 
had doubtless been surprised th; 
such a charge had been made again 
a man whose antecedents were so ui 
exceptionable and who bore such 
high character for courage, hone 
and nobility. They had heard too tl 
evidence of the unhappy lady wil 
whom-, he was sure, ope and all r 
them had sympathized that day; the 
had heard how cruelly she and tht 
prisoner had been deceived, and hov 
basely the latter’s trust- in his frlsm 
had been betrayed, and yet wlth-wha 
nobility, with what', forbearance hi 
had behaved—how he had left Eng 
land and put the width of the worh 
between him and the woman he lov 
ed when she was another man’s wif 
—how during four long years he hai 
wandered over foreign countrier 
leaving a splendid estate, without i 
master, rather than enter Into temp 
tation and meet Lady Glynn, until h 
could meet her as an honest mai 
should meet another man's wife—am 
hew, when he had returned and the: 
bed met **aln, he had used all bit 
Interest to lnduoe her to forgive her 
husband, and bad indeed been n 
peacemaker between then.

ence, a belief shared by many other
iere and then.
As the jury left the court to consic 

r their verdict, the lights, the eage 
ces, the judge and counsel, all fat 

1 from before Shirley’s eyes, an1 
ere was a alight commotion as M 
rey lifted the slender motionles 
'rl and carried her out, followed b 
any a pitying, glance; ao that Shli 
y did not hear the verdict give 
hich enabled Guy Stuart to leav 
e court a free man. Surrounded b 

Voicing friends, and with a dazci 
iwlldered look on his face, as, con 
■g from the crowded court-house ii 
» the sweet cool evening air, he iif 
1 his hair from his brow with a ge1 
re of intense relief, he stood: ont 
ore under the blue sky, in whic 
e stars were already peeping oi 
te by one, a frea man.
Free—yet with the stain upon hi; 
ill, for, until the murderer of Hug 
!ynn w;as discovered, there would h 
any who, notwithstanding the a< 
ittal given by his fellow, countr; 
an, would believe him guilty of tl 
ime of which he had been accuse;

CHAPTER XXXV.
“Guy, dear fellow, we are all. s 
ad and thankful!” Oswald Fall 

olme remarked huskily, when h 
as alone with Guy in the sittin 
iom at the Exminster Arms an hov 
iter, looking with earnest, sympatb 
ling, dark eyes at Major Stuart, a 
e lay back in a deep arm-chair, wor 
nd haggard and wearied.
“Thank you, Fairholme; I am sur 
that,” Guy said, making an effor

> rouse himself and forcing à amil
> his lips. "I have no words, ol. 
lend, to thank you for all the kind 
3ss and friendship you have show

“I thought 1 might come up," Cap- 
ain Layton said, holding out his hand 
o Guy with a frank, unaffected, earn- 
st manner which was new to him. 
'Major Stuart, let me congratulate 
ou. We are all so heartily glad— 
tot that we had any doubt as to what 
he verdict would be from the begin- 
dng. Miss Grey sent me up," he ad- 
'ed, turning to Oswald, and careful- 
y avoiding to look at Guy’s face ar 
e continued, “to tell you that I-ad> 

11-ynn is much better, and that she 
tinted only from the heat and crush, 
he is almost herself now.”

(To be Continued.)

CHAPTER XXXIV.
His lordship himself had interpos

ed with this question, and he was 
leaning forward with some interest 
on his grave face.

“Major Stuart promised his uncle 
on his death-bed that he would for
give Sir Hugh," she said earnestly. 
“Sir Jasper Stuart was dying, and our 
marriage was hastened that I might 
be introduced to him, as he was Ma
jor Stuart’s only relative; but when 
Sir Hugh claimed me, Guy—Major 
Stuart—had to return alone; and it 
was then that Sir Jasper entreated 
him to promise that he would neve: 
attempt to be revenged for the wrong 
done to him."

“And Major Stuart gave the prom
ise?" ....

“Yes."
“When did you hear of thiSj I^adv 

Glynn?"
"Major Stuart told me of it shortly 

after his return."
. “On what occasion?”

"1 -was thanking him for meeting 
Sir Hugh not only with courtesy, but 
with kindness.” she answered un
steadily.

"Is it a fact, Lady Glynn, that you 
and Sir Hugh were not living on 
amicable terms?”

“We were not happy.” Shirley said 
simply. a pained flush rising In 
her face.
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“Sir Hugh was very kind and indul
gent, to you?”

“Yes—always.”
“Then we may conclude that it was 

you who could not forgive tbe decep
tion that he had practiced upon 
you?” »

“I was very hard and wicked,” the 
young widow, said faintly. “But we
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